Bre akfast
Smashed Avocado
& Eggs (v)

£6.95

£5.95

Eggs Benedict (v)

£6.50

Chilli and lime infused avocado, on
toasted sourdough and watercress
Two poached free-range eggs,
sautéed spinach, on toasted
sourdough with classic hollandaise
With bacon +£1
With smoked salmon +£2

£8.95

Halloumi Breakfast (v)

£7.95

Smoked Salmon & Eggs

£7.95

Bacon, sausages, two free-range eggs,
slow roast tomato, thyme roasted
Portobello mushroom, toasted
sourdough, baked beans

Chilli and lime infused avocado,
toasted sourdough with two
free-range poached eggs
With bacon +£1
With smoked salmon +£2

Smashed Avocado (vv)

Full English

Charred halloumi, two free-range
eggs, sautéed spinach, slow roast
tomatoes, thyme roasted Portobello
mushroom, toasted sourdough,
baked beans

Creamy scrambled free-range egg
with smoked salmon served on
toasted buttered sourdough

Bot tomless Brunch
Available Saturday and Sunday, 10am to 2pm
Order any one of our mouth-watering breakfasts, then add your favourite bottomless tipple!
Full English

£8.95

Smoked Salmon & Eggs

£7.95

Halloumi Breakfast (v)

£7.95

Smashed Avocado (vv)

£5.95

Choose Your Bottomless Tipple
Pints (Poretti)

£15.00
£15.00

Prosecco

Buck’s Fizz

£12.50
£12.50

Bloody Marys

Must pre-book table in advance. Maximum of 6 people per table.
Bottomless drinks are available for 1.5 hours from your reservation time.
Please note: You pay the price for the breakfast dish plus a one-off cost for the alcohol of your choice; only drink one can be selected, not multiples. One drink
ordered at a time, per person. The management reserve the right at all times to refuse service to anyone they consider to be intoxicated or drinking irresponsibly.

Breakfast Co cktails
Blood Orange Buck’s Fizz

£5.50

Breakfast Martini

£7.50

A tangy twist on the classic
breakfast tipple. Solerno blood
orange liqueur, orange juice and
prosecco
The best way to enjoy the taste of
marmalade, here we use Portobello
Road Gin, triple sec, lemon juice and
English orange marmalade

Bloody Mary’s

Lovingly made using our very special
in-house mix with no less than ten
ingredients. Each is made to your
individual taste requirements – so
just tell us how hot you like it!

£7.50

Choose from;
Bloody Mary with Smirnoff Vodka
Red Snapper with Gordon’s Gin
Bloody Maria with El Jimador
Cubanita with Captain Morgan White Rum

Virgin Mary

£4.50

Flat White

£2.25
£2.25
£2.50
£2.25
£2.25

The same love and great taste as our
Bloody Mary’s but alcohol free!

Coffee & Tea
Cappuccino

£2.25
£2.25
£1.75
£2.25
£2.50

Latte
Espresso (single)
Espresso (double)
Americano

Decaf
Mocha
Hot chocolate
Twining’s Tea
(Ask us for our full selection)

J uicy Lucy
Fresh Fruit Juices £2.50
Choose from;
Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Tomato, Cranberry, Homemade Lemonade

Celery
Molluscs

Cereals

Crustacea

Mustard

Nuts

Eggs
Peanuts

Fish
Sesame

Lupin

Milk
Soya

S02

*Please make your server aware of any special dietary requirements. All our dishes are prepared in a multi use kitchen environment so whilst we do our best we
cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes. All prices are inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary 10% service charge for parties of 6 or more.

